Donnalla Women's Sexy Plus Size Lingerie - Split Cup Lace Babydoll
Sleepwear Chemise Set 2XL,3XL,4XL Review-2021

Plus size: 2XL-4XL. US 16w /US 18w /US 20w
Material: Light mesh lace, floral lace trim, soft to the touch, breathable comfort.
Unique design: Features contrasting lace decoration, exotic lingerie for women, tempting and chic
look.
This plus size lingerie featuring with split cup design, with a V-neck and lace decoration, mesh skirt
with floral lace trim, keyhole at back.
Comes in adjustable shoulder straps and attractive lace trim design, you will have a special romantic
night.
Occasion: This cute lingerie is perfect for pajamas, anniversary nights, special nights, honeymoon
nights or wedding nights.
Includes 1x babydoll lingerie and 1x sexy thong.Make you charming, Make your life happiness and
sweet.
Occasion: Sleepwear, Nightwear, Bathing, Bedroom.
Ideal gift for the honeymoon, wedding, lingerie party, anniversaries, valentine's day, or special nights
with your lover.
For women, female, ladies, adult homecoming lingerie dress
For business women, housewives, girlfriends, lovers lace lingerie gown
For wedding brides, bridal, bridesmaids guest daily long floral lace dress
Ideal gift for her
Package Content: 1x Women Lingerie with Sexy Thong.
Package come in an amazon package and very discreet
Various Color Selection: The lace lingerie Set has 8 colors and 6 sizes available for choose, the
adorable chemise will give you the right look for the evening.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Detail:
Special cup design
Unique lace split cup design. Life is full of surprises with this Lace Lingerie Set.
Lace trim and the colors match
Your great natural beauty with this sexy babydoll will make you bust and body more conspicuous.
Elastic Lace Mesh Material
Plus size babydoll sleepwear use elastic sheer lace, make it easy to wear and suit for all
shapes,give you a perfect presentation.
Back with keyhole
This babydoll dress with sheer lace design will make you very sexy in front of your lover
Women plus size lingerie
4 Popular color for choice
About us
We have many years of experience in women lingerie,women nightgown, plus size babydoll, sexy
lace lingerie set, lace bodysuit, sleepwear lingerie. Perfect for Christmas party, Valentineâ€™s Day,
date nights, wedding nights, honeymoon nights, role play and lingerie party.
One Piece Lingerie
Sexy Lingerie
Bra and Panty Set
Sexy Lingerie Set
Garter Lingerie Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture,
description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

